July 2019 4-H Newsletter
Summer is in full swing! Catch up on all the fun happening and the successes that
4-H youth have had over the last month!

Camden 4-H Summer Adventures to Join
We have space in one program, check out the details below!

Cloverbud Day Camp
If you have a young cloverbud (ages 5-8) that is interested in a
trip to the Eastern 4-H Center, this is the perfect opportunity!
Camden County 4-H Cloverbuds will take a day trip to the
Eastern 4-H Center in Columbia, NC and spend the day getting
the camp experience!
Ages: 6-8
Cost: $15
Time: 8:30 AM-3:30 PM
Location:

Depart from Camden County Community Park and travel to the
Eastern 4-H Center
Sign-up »

4-H Presentations
Presentations are a great way for youth to develop
skills in public speaking. They will also develop skills
in research, self-motivation, and critical thinking. This
is all while youth have fun delving into a topic they are
passionate about!
We had 8 youth practice and show their
presentations at County Activity Day on June 14th.
We then had 6 youth present their presentations at
District Activity Day at NCSU on June 22nd. They all
did very well and brought home two gold medals and
one silver medal.
Congratulations on all of their hard work! Sadie H.
and Avery W. will be moving on to compete at State
4-H Presentations on July 20th!

Summer 4-H Successes
Read all about the fun we have been this summer in 4-H so far and all of the things that
youth in our community have learned so far.

Dismal Swamp Adventures
We enjoyed two days at the Dismal Swamp State Park with
Ranger Katie and Ranger Joe as youth learned all about fishing,
canoeing, building camp fires, pitching tents, surviving in the
woods, hiking, turtles, and snakes. They also completed a craft
each afternoon before heading home!

Culinary Academy
Youth from Camden County joined youth from Currituck and
Dare County for three days learning about food safety, knife
skills, nutrition, spices, local food, and making delicious meals!
The last day included a "Chopped" Challenge where youth
worked in teams to make unique pizzas to be evaluated by a
panel of judges.

County Activity Day
Eight youth in Camden County practiced and presented their
presentations that they had worked to develop on a topic they

were passionate about. All eight youth did a wonderful job
sharing their knowledge and captivating the audience!
Interested in presenting next year? Email ali_huber@ncsu.edu
to be added to the presentation email list!

State 4-H Camp
Nine youth joined Camden County 4-H for a full-week of
overnight camp at the Eastern 4-H Center! All of the youth
participated in a wide variety of activities including a rock wall,
archery, canoeing, crabbing, and ecology. They also got to play
camp wide games, roast marshmallows at a bonfire, participate
in a talent show, and go to the end of week dance. It was a
wonderful experience for all the youth that joined 10 other
counties for a week of fun.
Interested in joining us next year? Email ali_huber@ncsu.edu to
be added to camp email list!

Life skills: Babysitting Camp
Ten youth joined us for four days of life skills camp focused on
training youth to be effective babysitters and childcare
providers. Youth were trained in first-aid and CPR, learned all
about caring for children, learned basic cooking skills, and
practiced money management skills.

District Project Record Success
This year record books from 10 Camden County
youth were submitted to the District for competition!
We congratulate everyone on their hard work. Check
out the results from this years participants
Learn more »

CAMDEN 4-H CLUBS
4-H Clubs are a great way for youth to create community, learn about new topics,
explore their interests, and make friendships that will last a life-time. Check out

upcoming meeting dates below. If you are interested in more information or joining call
252-331-7630 or email ali_huber@ncsu.edu
Reaching for the Stars 4-H Club »
July 5th- 5:30 PM- Activities focused on dogs

Lucky Leafers 4-H Club »
July 9th- 6:00 PM- Safety at Home and Games

Camden County 4-H Shooting Sports »
Check their Facebook for upcoming practices

Patriot Ridge Riders 4-H Club »
July 1st- 6:00 PM- Horse Projects
June 15th- 6:00 PM- Horse Projects

Barns and Boots 4-H Club »
June 12th- 6 PM- Veterinary Science

In Need of Summer Activities?
Looking for exciting activities for your child this summer? We have fun curriculum
books covering topics from chicken to cooking to computers to collections and that's
just the c's. Check them out below and come in
to get one on what your child is passionate about and then they can work to
complete a project record book and turn it in for awards!
Learn more about curriculum books »
Also be sure to look through these Inspire Kids To Do guides for great activities this
summer!
Inspire Kids To Do Guides »
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NC Cooperative Extension- Camden County Programs
July 25th- NE Ag Expo 2019 Summer Field Day»
Aug 13th- Busy Mom Cooking Series: Lunch Prep Madness »
Aug 22- Gardening and Cooking with Herbs for Adults»

Other Community Programs
June- Aug- Summer Reading Program at Camden County Library »
July 22nd- Summer Day Camp: Digging Deeper into the Past at Museum of the
Albemarle»

NC State University and N.C. A&T State University work in tandem, along with federal, state and local
governments, to form a strategic partnership called N.C. Cooperative Extension.
Extension's 4-H program is the largest youth development organization in North Carolina. We help over
247,000 young people grow into active, contributing citizens each year.
NC State University and N.C. A&T State University commit themselves to positive action to secure equal
opportunity regardless of race, color, national origin, religion, political beliefs, family and marital status,
sex, age, veteran status, sexual identity, genetic information or disability. NC State, N.C. A&T, U.S.
Department of Agriculture, and local governments cooperating.
Accommodation requests related to a disability should be made by 10 days before event to Ali Huber at
252-331-7630 or ali_huber@ncsu.edu.

